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ABSTRACT 
This paper contains a revie"W' of the literature covering history 1 strgical techniques 1 results:, 
ind postoperative complications of r~l ker.rtotomy. R<ld~l keratotomy is a relatinly ne-w-
surgical technique which is used to reduce or elin1nate myopia. It is considered to be a 
controversial surgH"y be~ long term safety is not kno-wn. This paper gives special 
attention to postoperative visual acuties and possi>le long term comp'Hcations. 
Key words: Radial Keratotomy 1 Postoperative Complications 1 
Postoperative visual acuties 1 long term safety. 
HISTORY 
Rodiol kerototomy wos first introduced in 1953 by Tutomo Soto. 1 
Since this time the operotion hos evolved significontly. Soto mode 
incisions in both the onterior ond posterior surfoces of the corneo; 
however~ the posterior incisions coused corneol edemo to oppeor 20 yeors 
otter the surgery. The Soto procedure wos performed using surgicolloupes 
for mognificotion. He used speciol hond knives designed for his incisions. 
The surgicol technique required entry into the onterior chomber ot three or 
four different sites; then~ incisions were made through the endothelial 
surfoce. 
It has estimated that 40-50% of the endothe 1 i um was damaged at the 
time of Sato's surgery2. Slit lamp exominatlons showed inconsistent 
depth rongi ng from 30-70% of corneo 1 thickness. Of the 281 rodi o 1 
keratotomy potients operoted on by Soto~ 80 were followed up in Jopon ond 
60 of these 80 subsequently developed bullous kerotopothy.3 It is 
importont to reolize thot bullous kerotopothy appeared 10 to 20 yeors 
otter the surgery. 
A major breok through occured with radiol keratotomy with the work 
of Fyodorov ond Durnev.4 They demonstroted thot significont chonges 
could be induced by performing pertial penetrating radial corneal 
incisions. This led to the modern dey anterior rediel keratotomy. 
Bores 5 is credited with performing the first rediel keratotomy in the 
United S~ates in 1978. Bores method summarizes the late 1970's and eerly 
1980's surgical procedures. The blades used for surgery were high carbon 
steel razor fragments. The blade depth was set in reference to corneal 
pachometry. The opticel zone or the area not involved in the incision 
varied in size from 3 to 6 mm depending on certain factors: 1) degree of 
myopia, 2) corneol curveture, 3) corneel diometer, 4) and number of 
incisions. 
Todeyl radiel keretotomy surgery is performed with diamond blades 
which allow for more precise depth control. The future mey leed to the 
use of ultreviolet laser for the incisions. Interest in radiel keretotomy in 
the United States hes grown by leaps and bounds-this has been illustrated 
I 
both by published scientific studies and the lay literature alike. 
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
There hes been much verietion between surgeons in methods for radiel 
keratotomy. The Prospective Evaluation of Redial Keratotomy (PERK) study 
2 
was the first study which attempted to standardize this procedure.6 
The standard protocol criteria for this surgery sterts with e topical 
0.5~ propereceine enesthesie end e belenced selt solution to keep the 
corneal surface moist before incisions ere to be mede. 
The corneal reflection of the operating microscope is then used to 
estimote the intersection of the visuol axis. The surgeon must meke e 
correction for the ongulor seperotion between the microscope light source 
and the axis of observotion. An initial mark is mode withe hypodermic 
needle in the corneal epithelium just below the reflection of the 
microscope light filoment.7 
A trephine is used to press o circular mork into the epithelium, this 
con vory in diometer ond is usuolly between 3.0 ond 3.5mm. The trephine 
mork represents the limit to which the epitheliol cuts will come toword 
the visuol axis. 
An ultrosonic pochometer is then used to measure corneal thickness. 
Reedings for corneal thickness ore token centrally and at 3,6,9, and 12 
o'clock meridians outside the circulor trephine mork. 
In the PERK study6 the diamond blade of the micrometer knife was set 
to 1 00~ of the thinnest paracentra 1 corneol thickness reading. Eight free 
hand incisions ore then made equidistonce around the corneo. 
3 
Storting of the incisions requires the knife to be held perpendiculor 
to the corneol introducing the blode into the stromo next to the trephine 
morl<. The footplote of the knife slightly indents the epitheliol surfoce 
stopping furthur penetrotion of the knife. The surgeon then must pull the 
blode toword the limbus in o smooth single line. At the some time mild 
pressure is used on the globe with fixotion forceps. The globe is grobbed 
ot the the limbus ond pulled owoy from the incision. Incision morl<s ore 
mode from the edge of the trephine morl< to the limbol orcode. After oll 
incisions ore mode eoch wound is irrigoted with o bolonced solt solution. 
Then o 0.3~ gentomicin solution end o cycloplegic drug ore administered. 
The PERK Study6 mointoined tJ strict odherence to this surgicol criterio in 
order to reduce voriobles end ollow for better results ond predictobility. 
Although the PERK study used 6 incisions I other surgeons moy vory 
the number of incisions from 6 to 24. Greoter numbers of incisions ore 
ossocioted wHh lorger omounts of myopio. Another voriotion moy be the 
depth of the incision~ greoter depth results in more flottening of the 
corneo. 
RESULTS 
Results in rodiol l<erototomy vory widely with outhors. Some orgue 
thot rodiol l<en~totomy is extremely effective in reducing or eliminoting 
4 
myop1aB-9, 12_others report marginal effectiveness end much 
unpredicte~bility. 1 0- 11 
Attempts to me~l<e comp~risons between studies h~ve been difficult. 
Direct e~nelysis of one surgeon's work to emother is confusing due to the 
m~ny voriobles in this procedure. Variobles th~t differ include diometer 
of the cle~r zone, number of ·incisions, depth of incisions, ond the number 
of p~sses through e~ch incision. Other factors such ~ ~ge, sex, ond 
l<erotometric power, in e~ddition to baseline refractions, may determine 
techniques used for on i ndi vi du~ 1 p~t i ent. 
Arrowsmith l2 conducted ~ one yecr follow-up on 156 eyes involved in 
the PERK study. One ye~r after surgery the mean change in spherical 
equivalent was +4.7 diopters ond overall uncorrected distance acuity was 
20120 in 76~ of the cases. Visual results showed a slight improvment 
between 6 and 12 months, when refractive results were stable. In this 
study, radiol keratotomy seemed to be sofe ond effective one year after 
surgery. 
Binder, 13 in 1984, mode on e~ttempt to compare results of previous 
rodiol keratotomy studies. This poper supplies supplemental chorts 1-10 
allowing foro comp~ritive analysis of postoperative results from ten 
different studies listed in Binder's paper. The x-oxis represents the 
5 
amount of myopia each group of pet1ents had before the surgery was 
performed. The y-cxis represents the percentage of pct1ents who hcd 
20/40 uncorrected acuity after the surgery (See cherts- pages 14-22). 
A controlled study of redial keratotomy is being sponsored by the 
National Eye Institute. This study, celled the Prospective Evaluation of 
Rodiol Kerototomy (PERK), is being conducted ot nine ocodemic 
institutions ocross the country. Results from the first-yeor postoperotive 
follow-up showed thot myopic wos reduced in ell eyes; Sixty percent of 
the eyes were reduced within +or- 1.00 diopter of emmetropio. Thirty 
percent were undercorrected end 1 01 were overcorrected by more then 
1.00 diopter. Uncorrected visuol cculty wcs 20/40 or better in 761 of the 
eyes. The operotion wos most effective in eyes with c refraction between 
-2.00 end -4.25 diopters. Between six months end one yeor the refrcction 
chonged by greeter then 0.5 diopter in 191 of the eyes. 
In o 4 yecr study performed by Dietz end Senders, 14 61 eyes were 
exomined 4 yeors ofter rcdicl kerototomy. Of the 61 eyes 72.61 become 
more hyperopic ofter 4 yecrs with D significcnt chcnge defined cs 1.0 
diopter or more. Fyodorov end Agronovsky 15 hod previously reported thot 
their five yeor follow-up of pctients showed D finol stcbilizotion of 
refraction occurring by the end of the first postoperative yecr. The PERK 
6 
study6 found 1ncreas1ng hyperopia between sh< months and one year in 
ebout 19~ of their petlents- en everoge of ebout 0.5 diopter. 
Dietz end Senders findings of unexpected progressive hyperopie 
(> 1.0diopter) between 1 end 4 yeors points out the need for long term 
studies end questions the long term stebility of rodioll<erototomy. 
Binder, l6 in on onolysis of Dietz end Senders studies, stotes thet 
their results provide three sets of conclusions: 1) Between 1 ond 4 yeors 
postoperotively there moy be o progression effect of greeter then 1 
diopter of hyperopic, 2) 30.9~ of the eyes in this study hod on increose in 
refroctive hyperopic ond 16.3~ of these eyes showed corresponding 
flottening of corneel curveture. Refroctive error chonges thot moved owoy 
from emmetropic were seen in 54.31 of the eyes, ond 39.51 of the eyes 
hod refroctive error chcnges thot moved closer to emmetropic, 3) The 
chonges encountered could not be correlcted with potients oge, sex, 
preoperotive sphericcl equivclent, introoculor pressure, overoge 
kerotometry, opticol zone size, meon incision depth, or number of 
incisions performed. Binder points out thct these results ore 
disconcerting end c 1 eorl y demonstrcte thot encourcgi ng short -term 
follow-up of c newly developed surgiccl procedure does not necesserily 
predict longer-term sefety ond efficocy. 
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POSTSURGICAL COMPLICATIONS 
There hos been o 1orge omount of 1tteroture publtshed obout 
compltcotions of rodiol kerototomy. This, tn port, hos been responsible for 
o controversy tn determlng sofety, frequency, end mognttude of 
postoperoUve compltcottons. Important postoperotlve compltcottons 
Include glore, nuxuottng vtslon, undercorrectton, end overcorrectton. Long 
term stde effects Include possible chonges In the comeol eptthellum end 
endothelium. 
The PERK study6 reported compUcoUons tn three cotegortes, 1) 
tronstent stgns end symptoms, 2) persistent signs not reducing best vtsuol 
ocuity, end 3) complications thot did disrupt or could potentially disrupt 
vision. Transient signs include oculor poin 12 to 46 hours otter surgery, 
photophobia, end vosculor dilation decreasing in one to three weeks. This 
study olso found dtumol fluxuottng vision becoming Jess noticoble between 
3 months end one yeor. One center in the PERK study found stellate 
epithelial iron lines oppeortng in 861 of the 75 comeos one yeor otter the 
surgery. The Pertc6 one yeor study olso included reports of obnormol 
deposits of smell foreign bodies end ovol ep1the11o1 inclusion cysts in 
obout 71 of the incision seers. Neovosculorizotion wos olso reported in 
6 
1.5" of the seers. 
Corneal perforation 1s one complication which hes been reported in 
mcmy studies. The PERK studies6 found perforations during surgery in 
2.291 of the cases. Other studies have have reported perforations of the 
corneo without complications; however, there is olweys o possiblity of 
this being o serious event. Incidence ranges for perforations hove been 
reported from 0 to 35~ with on overage of approximately 
1 0.6~.4, 12,18-23 
Complications which occur immediately ofter the rodiol keratotomy 
surgery include comeol erosion, superficial keratitis ond iritis_4,B, 12,24 
Yomoguchi25 conducted o histological study of two corneos from o 
31-yeor-old mon who underwent onterior rodiol keratotomy but died 
within three months. In both corneas, the epithelial surfaces were 
slightly irregular. Cross sections showed some degree of epithelial 
ingrowth into the stroma in ell incisions. Some sections showed 
epithelial inclusion cysts. These epithelial ingrowths24,26 hove olso been 
reported in various onimal studies. Yamaguchi25 concludes that 
irregulorities such os these moy be responsible for visual obberetions 
such os glore. Glore, photophobia, end vorioble visuol ocuity through out 
the doy ore present in virtually oll rodiol keratotomy 
9 
pot ients.3,4,6, 10-13,21,22 
I 
Endothelial cell domoge secondary to rodiol keratotomy is regarded os 
o serious potential complication. The ronge of endothelial cell loss hos 
been reported to vory from 0 to 111 in humons.B-9, 10,12,22-24,27-29 The 
question of endothelial cell domoge, secondary to rodiol keratotomy, hos 
still not been resolved. Kon-:5° reported thot onimol studies involving 
rodiol keratotomy hove shown endothelial cell loss to be 10 to 201 in 
animal eyes. Regional cell loss moy be as high os 441.31 Two possible 
causes for endothelial cell domoge ore mechonico120,22,24,31 and 
inflommotory.26 Rowsey22 hos pointed out thot corneal flexing is 
responsible for fluxoting vision. His study showed thot patients with 
diurnal refractive changes greater thon 1 diopter exhibited on average 
endothelial ce111oss of 7.3:t:. His study group os o whole showed o 4.3:t: 
endothelial cell loss with o one yeor follow up. Rowsey found no evidence 
of endothelial cell loss otter 1 yeor. Hoffer, et. o1.27,31 found no ongoing 
cell loss after 2 years. Binder. et. al.20 and Yamaguchi. et. a1.24,32 hove 
found linear folds in the corneal endothelium. These folds were directly 
below radial keratotomy incisions and are associated with endothelial cell 
domoge. Yamaguchi24,32 hos postulated that endothelial cell loss moy be 
a gradua 1, continued process based on rhesus monkey and rabbit cornea 
10 
studies. Moe Roe, et. o1.33 performed morphometric onolysis of the 
comeol endothelium of 11 eyes of patients undergoing onterior rcdiol, 
kerototomy, with the contro 1 otero 1 eye serving os the contro 1. They found 
on endotheliol cell loss of obout 3.3~- this wos not considered to be o 
significont loss. This differed from Vomoguchi's study on monkeys which 
showed o 7. 99~ 1 oss to be stot i st i co 11 y si gni fi cont. Mony 
reseorchers.20,25,33•34 ore concerned thot rodiol kerototomy moy 
increase the chance of developing bullous kerotopothy mony yeors otter 
surgery. 
Among the more rore complicotions, Gelender, et. o1.35 presented a 
poti~nt who developed stophylococcus epidermidis endophtholmitls nine 
doys otter o microperforotion hod occured. 
A case of cotoroct formation following rodiol kerototomy ond 
ossocioted with o microperforotion hos been reported. This wos on 
intumescent cotoroct which developed in o 31-yeor-old mon 16 weeks 
post-surgery. 19.36•37 
Compllcotions in rodiol keratotomy surgery which require comeol 
tnmsplonts ere rore. However, two cases have been reported by Kerr, et. 
o1.30 end Steiner, et. o1.36which hod very similar feotures. Both hod 
1 1 
performed tronsections of rodiol incisions. Korr states thot this moy be 
responsible for delayed wound heeling ond possible corneal 
decompensotions. Bores39 ond Rowsey40 hove pointed out thot 
circumferential or transverse incisions which transect rodiol incisions 
con couse wound gopeJ epitheliol defectsJ deloyed heolingJ ond corneal 
edemo. Korr30 points out thot the risk of severe visuolloss due to 
complications of rodiol keratotomy oppeor to be smoll; howeverJ patients 
should be odvised of the more rore complications such os cotoroctsJ 
endophtho 1 mitis J ond the possi bi 1 i ty of cornea 1 tronsp 1 ont. 
There ore very few studies which oddress the complications of fitting 
contact lenses on rodiol kerototomy potients. Kotz41 performed on onimol 
study using robbits. Extended wear contact lens fits were found to couse 
corneol neovasculorizotion eorlier thon those without radial kerototomy 
surgery. This study used cellulose acetate butyrate lenses for extended 
weor fits. This neovosculorizotion would often follow the incision lines. 
Rowsey22 found inodequote teor flow in potients who hod rodial 
keratotomy surgery. This appeored to be a result of the steep peripherol 
corneo thot develops otter surgery. 
CONCLUSION 
The cone 1 usi ons which con be mode obout rodi o 1 kert~totomy bosed on 
12 
evidence and results presented in this paper ore: 1) radial keratotomy does 
reduce myopia, 2) this procedure appears to be most effective on moderate 
amounts of myopia, 3) this surgical techniqe is becoming more refined as 
instrumentation and skills improve, 4) present available studies ore not 
sufficent to fully assess the risk of radial keratotomy. The longest 
ovolloble follow-up l5 (five years) used unsatisfactory methods of 
evaluation (Surgeon evaluation of his own results and lock of discussion 
of surgical and postoperotive complications). 
Recent studies report improved refroctive results, greater degree of 
corrrection for substontiol amounts of myopio, ond better predictobility 
than in post years. However, predictobility of refractive outcome for the 
individual potient is still uncertoin, and eyes with similar refroctive error 
undergoing the some surgical procedure con still yield vastly different 
results. The long-term studies will perhaps be oble to answer the 
questions which involve predictobility, reliobilty, and (most importontly) 
safety and efficacy of this surgery. 
13 
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